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governinent -which op 
the end of the Cold War.. 

The subpena is the lat 
move . in the investigatio 
which began in NovemY 
1966. Thus far, two perSoi 
have been charged with coo.! 
spiracy in the case, Clay! 1,41; 
Shaw and Edgar Eugent 
Bradley. 

THE SHAW case is beii1 
held up awaiting a ruling, bY: 
the U.S. Supreme Court 
Shaw's request for an oridor, 
enjoining Garrison from prot 
ecuting him. 

Bradley yesterday in lig 
Angeles asked for and gdt 
delay until Nov. 8 in his elf: 
fort to avoid extradition fto 
California to face the chart 
here. Garrison is seeking;14 
teturn on a fugitive wart's* 

	 k 
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Industry 'Spy' 
Subpenaed in 
Garrison Probe 

District Attorney Jim Gar-
rison today subpenaed a Ta-
coma, Wash., man described 
as an "undercover agent" in 
his probe of the assassination 
of •President John F. Kenne-
dy. 

A subpena was issued for 
Fred Lee Crisman to appear 
before the Orleans Parish 
Grand Jury, Nov. 21. • 

THE SUBPENA. says Cris-
man "has, been engaged in 
undercover activity for a part 
of the industrial warfare corn-
ple for years," and uses as 
a cover the role of a minister 
working with Gypsies. 

Assistant DA James L. Al-  
cock said Crisman. has made 
many trips to New Orleans 
and Dallas in connection with 
undercover work for manu-
facturers of military hard-
ware. 

He said' pisman is a for-
met! eiltliloyee of the Boeing 
Co. 

Crisman is being 
caned as a witness because 
our office has developed evi-
d.1:9;fte indicating a relation-

his part to persons in-
442Ived fh the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy,' 
A.V,cick said.  

71LCOCK SAID Kennedy 
ikis .  "murdered by elements 
of-the industrial warfarkti-
pieX working with indivIdtials 
in-the government. 

l'At the time of the assassi-
nation, President Kennedy 
was working to end the Cold 
War . . . there were fences 
in industry and in the 11. S. 
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